STREET AND SIDEWALK – 5:00 P.M.

Recognition of Guests

Personnel

Jersey Street Drainage Issue – Doug Williams

West Grand Update – Doug Williams

Virginia Street Drainage

Anderson Street at Hickory

Sidewalk Update

Rebekah Lane

Eagle Pass Drainage Update

Parking on E. Illinois (High St West)

Various Street Repairs 2016

Street and Sidewalk Issues

PUBLIC SAFETY AND INSURANCE – 6:00 P.M.

Recognition of Guests

Personnel

Part Time Officer Appointments – Williams & Schultz

Wireless Video Upload Equipment

Police Department Administrative Assistant

5R22 (Ambulance) Remount

Confined Space Tech Training - October

4th of July

Public Safety & Insurance Issues
PARKS AND CEMETERY – 6:45 P.M.

Recognition of Guests
Personnel
“Healthy Kids Running Series”
Girl Scout Troop 8116 – Mobile Library Project
Veteran’s Memorial
Vacation Pay Request for Danny Tucker
Cemetery Complaint – Memorial Day Flower Policy
Flag Pole Light at Community Center
Park Improvements and Cemetery Issues

FINANCE-ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT-OPERATIONS – 7:15 P.M.

Recognition of Guests
Finance Concerns/State Shortfall
Building Codes/Issues
Personnel
FUTIVA Proposal – Kevin Pyle
FEMA Flood Plain – Valley Drive/Country Club
Building Permit/Inspector Ordinance
Stand Alone A/C Unit for Upstairs
Land Development (FPA Swap)
Tax Levy
Update on New Accounting System
Finance-Economic Development Issues